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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

If you haven't voted, it Is not too
lute to perform Unit duty.

Evkn in a time of war a Republi-
can administration fulls into its old
habit of showing a surplus at the end
of the month.

Stkkl is king, corn is king, coal is
king, cotton is king, and the rest of
the royal family in America are too
numerous to mention.

It is Btrange how severely the
yellow interviewer avoids Dewey and
Punston since they reached home
and can nail a falsehood on the spot.

Thk whisk broom with which the
Pullman porter dusts the trousers of
Col. Bryan is made from an American
product for which the farmer is now
receiving $100 a ton.

Dkwet'S $10,000 watch, a gift from
Boston, is to be inscribed, "Gridley,
you may Are when ready." With
such a timepiece the Admiral should
never be late to breakfast.

Rbv. Dr. Morgan Dix, New
York's distinguished clergyman, is
classed as an "imperialist." He pre-

dicts that "none of us will see the
day on whioh the people will with-
draw from that which they accept as
a grave and terrible and real re-

sponsibility" that is, that nobody
now aliye will ever see the United
States recreant to its purpose to
emancipate the Philippines. The
only freedom whioh the Filipinos
ever had is that which the United
States gave them by overthrowing
Spanish rule, and this freedom the
country intends to make perpetual in
the home rule which it will put in
operation when the- - rebellion is put
down. Dr. Dix, as a man of sense, a
friend of liberty and a true American,
stands by the government's Philip-
pine policy. He holds the same
ground which his eminent father.
Gen. John A. Dix, held when he
ordered, just as the war of secession
was about to begin, that "if any
man attempts to haul down the
American flag, shoot him on the
spot." The present Dix, like his dis-

tinguished sire, is not a Hag furler.

Wk clip the following article from
the Ashland Telegram, which is just
as applicable to Shenandoah, if nbt
more so, than to the town west of us.

Our contemporary says : "Ashland,
like many other towns, has a consid-

erable number of people, and they
are not usually good newspaper pa-

trons, who want to see some one
roasted. They want the newspaper
to get after the fellow who in some
way is going up against them. Among
them is the merchant who wants the
newspaper to open out on peddlers,
fakirs and Cheap John stores that
locate here from time to time. These
are, as a rule, the people who use free
letter and bill heads of the gargling
oil, and cheap soap manufacture, that
they can get for nothing, baking
powder statements, program adver-
tisements, and rubber stamps, and
only have use for the newspaper when
they want to accomplish some selfish
end. They are the kind of people
who peddle out dollar jobs to see
where they can get it done the cheap
est. This ofllce has no use for that
kind of people, and Its columns are
not open to them for roasting pur-
poses."

SOMETIMES YOU EAT TOO MUCH

SOMETIMES YOU DRINK TOO MUCH

Sometimes you do both
Leaving a bad taste, clouded bralu and general

rocky feeling for the nut day.

Will Bree You Up. Nothing so rood for
Btotnach Troub.es, Biliousness or Malaria, and
none so cheap Lares Box, lo Cent! (as
FabUU.) By mall for five stamps. Wade at

tl Johnson Laboratories, lie , PhlladtlohU.

F0R5ALE BY ALL DRUGQISTS.Q

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by thor who use Pozxoai'a
Oomplexlou powder.

I will guaraat
that my Kldnty Car
will nn SO per csnt.
of all forma of kidney
complaint and In
many Instincts the
most mrloni forms of
Bright' disease. If
tbt dlicass Is com
plleattd send a four,
outlet Till of urlna.
We will analytt It
and advise you fra
wat to do.

UUNTON.
At an cVuirlsts, M. a rial. Ontd. to Units

anil HiMlrsl ariTlc fre. inns Arch t., rails.

Mil. (. HOKKIt'S IHiS IAT..

Dirt Not Mont Ion Hill ntInjuring tlio Dpmournpy.
New York, Nov. 7. In today's elec-

tion the Republicans are confident of
electing a majority of the assembly-
men and tho Democrats of carrying
the four counties that mnko up tho
city of New York. Richard Croker said
this morning that the Democrats, oven
if they curried every assembly district
in New York city, would still need to
make gains up the stato In order to
control the assembly. Of this ho is
r.ot hopeful. "Thero is no organization
up the state," he suid, "and they made
no campaign."

In an Interview Mr. Crokor said: ' I
see It is claimed that I said that

Hill was trying to Injure the
Democratic party up tho state. Now,
I did not say that Mr. Hill was trying
to do this. But if. an I lip.-i-r Snnntnr
Hill takes it to himself I am not to
blame for this. I merely nnld rnrtntn
men up the Btate were trying to injure
the Democratic party in this way. If
Mr. Hill gets angry about that state-
ment I cannot linln It nml T rannni
be blamed for any conclusion or in
ference people may draw from his get-
ting mad."

Democratic assemhlv r?nlnn In Mo
York city, It is said, are being offset
oy Democratic losses in the state. Mr.
Croker has Increased bin nstlmnto nf
the Democratic plurality In this county,
and now claims 60.000 to 05,000. Dem
ocratic and Citizens' Union leaders in
the Nineteenth assembly district de-
clare that Peroz AT. Krnwnrf ntlanai
will defeat Robert Mazet, Republican!
Dy i.duu. Tiie itepubllcans say that.
Mazet will win.

IBoth Side Claiming Maryland.
Baltlmnrp. Nnv 7 XXnth mrtlno ,

to the polls today with the leaders of
each assiirlnir thplr fnllnwora nf n for- -
tain victory. Chairman Murray Van-dive- r,

of the Democratic state central
committee, asserts that his party will
carry Baltimore city and 20 out of tho
23 counties In tho ntnto
Thomas J. Shryock, the Republican
cnairman, concedes to John Walter
Smith, the Democratic candidate for
COVemOr. nnthlnrr nnvn hla nwn nnimtv
Worcester. The Democratic predic
tion is for a plurality approaching 12,-00-

while the Republican claims nro
that Governor Lownrlps will ho rn--
elected by 9,000 or 10,000.

litcht Vote tn South Unicorn.
SlOUX Palls. S. D.. Nov. 7. Anv fnro.

cast on the election in South Dakota
is pure guess work. Not a township
In the state has been polled and but
Dne thlnar Is rprtnln nnd thnt lo tlint
a light vote will be polled. Chairman
iuaa, or the fusion committee, thinks
70 per cent of the vote is being cast,
and Chairman Harrlck, of the Republi-
can committee, agrees that this esti-
mate is about right. Unless there lb
a landslide the result may not be
known until tomorrow, or possibly
later.

Mnsxucliuiotts' UhuiiI Mcjnrlty.
Boston. Nov. 7. Thorn 1b nn rntiann

to expect anything but the customary
Republican victory. Not since 1882
have the Democrats carried the state,
ana mis morning the election of w.
Murray Crane, the Republican candi-
date for imVfirnnr In rnnnnrlml linvrn,1
the possibility of a doubt. The legis
lature aiso win ne uepumican by the
usual majority. Good judges place tho
Republican majority between 50,000
and 00,000.

Closo Voto Predicted In Xolirnskn.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 7. Conservative

men of both sides predict that the re-
sult of today's election will be very-clos-

Estimates of chairmen at Re-
publican and Populist headquarters tlo
not very greatly. In this city and
county Judge Reese, Republican, for
supreme judge, will run ahead of his
ticket slightly, due to his personal
popularity, this being his home. At the
state house there is the greatest confi-
dence in a fusion victory.

Tho Election In Virginia.
Richmond, Nov. 7. Today's election

In Virginia Is for a full house of dele-
gates and half the senate. The gen
eral assembly will in turn elect a Uni
ted States senator to succeed Senator
Martin and what are known as the
Ciipitol olllcors. The candidates for
senator are Senator Martin and Gov
ernor Tyler. Tho vote throughout the
stale will be light, and the legislature
vill be overwhelmingly Democratic.

Apntliy tn Knnsnn.
Topeka, Nov. 7. Today elections for

county officers are being held through
out Kansas. They are the quietest In
years, and will close a campaign that
has been practically devoid of lntorest,
except for local Issues.

Iowa VoltintnorH' Welcome Home.
Council Bluffs, la., Nov. 7. Tha

I'lfty-flr- st Iowa volunteers returned to
their native state yesterday after ser-
vice in the Philippines, and received a
welcome in this city that warmed tliolr
hearts. A crowd of fully 5,000 people
flocked hither from all parts of the
ttate to Join in the greetings. At Bay-lls- s

Park Governor Shaw, Mayor
Jennings and others welcomed tho boys
after a parade for which 40 ban 1s fur-
nished music. After the exercises In the
park the soldiers were served a ban-
quet.

A Hunter's I,uok.v Find,
Jackson, Miss., Nov. 7. Honry John-

son, a white citlzon of Jackson, while
hunting in Pearleyver swamp, east of
the city several days ago, discovered a
box containing nearly $50,000. The
money was encased In an Iron case,
and Is In gold pieces, nearly all of them
$20 denomination. It Is thought the
money is a war treasure. All of the
coins bear date prior to 1SE0.

Invcmtor Holland' Victory.
New York, Nov. 7. The submarlno

boat Holland was successfully tested
In Peconlc bay, Long Island, yesterday.
At the clasc of the test the members of
the board of Inspection shook hands
with John P. Holland, the inventor,
and congratulated him on his success
He has waited 26 years for victory, and
tears streamed down his rheeks when
the naval officers greeted him.

CONiiRrsSAMN RPPD'S SUCCHSS0R.

AnwiT. Allot, i:i.-t- t ,jr n Majority
or Over I orty-M- x Hundred.

I'ditlnnd. Nov. mos L. Allen,
llpiml Minn inndlilale for congross
In tlio Klrst Maine district, was oloctud
yi'M.-rrtn- by a majority or more than
4,000 votes over Luther V. MrKlnney,
the Democratic ranildalo. With tlio
town of Dayton, in York county, to
hear from, Mr. Allen's mujority la

AMOS T. ALLEN.
4,057. Dayton will doubtless rodt'ee
una, mil not enough to bring It below
4,600. Tho First Malno district was
opeaKer need's district last year. Cong-

ressman-elect Allen Is known In na-
tional llfo ns Speaker Reed's secretary
for many years. Otherwise he was not
a prominent figure, even In his own
stato and neighborhood.

Artinlrnl Dcnwp.v Goph Sliopplncr.
New York, Nov. 7. Admiral Dewey

nccompanled Mrs. Mildred Hazen, to
whom ho is engaged to be married, on
a shopping tour yesterday. While
walking on Fifth avenue the admiral
saw a little boy in charge of a nurse
with an admiral's flag in his hands.
"Hello," said tho admiral, "I cannot
pass that flag." Ho shook tho little
fellow by the hand, and chatted with
him for a few moments. The admiral
and Mrs. Hazen walked to tho Dowey
arch. Here the admiral pointed out
the figures to Mrs. Hazen and explain-
ed their significance. A crowd col-
lected and ho soon made his escape.

Itlotous Miners Sentenced.
Moscow, Idaho, Nov. 7. The culmi-

nating scone in the long drawn out
labor troubles in the Couer d'Alene
mining region wa' 'nacted in the fed-
eral court hero yesterday afternoon,
when the ten men found guilty of in-

terfering with the United States mails
near Wardnor, during tho riots of
April 29, were sentonced by Judge
Beatty to each servo 22 months In the
United States prison at San Quentin,
Cal., and pay a flno of $1,000, with the
exception of Dennis O'Rourko, who, on
account of his youth, gets 20 months
and a line of $1,000.

A Monster Devil Flsn
Dostroylng Its victims. Is a typo of Consti-

pation. The power of this murderous malady
is felt on organs and nerves and muscles and
brain. There's no health till it's overcomo.
hut Dr. King's Now Lifo Pills nro a safo and
certain euro. Best in tho world for Stomach,
Liver. Kidneys and Bowels. Only 25 cents
at A. Wasley's drug store.

l'UHHCd Over Mayor .tones' Veto.
Toledo, Nov. 7. The board of al-

dermen last night passed over tho veto
of Mayor Jones tho proposition to Bell
the city gas plant. The session was
full of interest and tho question was
debated at times in the most acrimo-
nious manner. The vote resulted in the
proposition being carried over the
veto by 11 to 2.

How Is Your Wife?
Has sho lost her beauty? If so, Constipa-

tion, Indigestion, Sick Headache are tlio
principal causes. Karl's Clover Root Tea
has cured these ills for half a century. Pilco
25 cts. and 50 cts. Money refunded If results
aro not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
on a guarantee.

AiitomMilluM Kor Kveryliorty.
Milwaukee, Nov. 7. A local paper

says this city is soon to bo tho center
of the automobile Industry of the
United States. A man from Iowa has
Invented a machine weighing not more
than 75 pounds, costing little more
than a bicycle, which can be attached
to any vehicle now drawn by a horse,
and is capable of reaching a speed of 50
miles an hour. A stock company backed
by $1,000,000 Is soon to bo formed, and
a man well known throughout the
United States will be at the head of the
concern.

Clileiifjo'H Municipal Pawnshop.
Chicago, Nov. 7. A municipal pawn-

shop, operating under a law passed
by the last legislature, was opened
here yesterday, and judging from the
number of applications for loans will
be a success. The Institution loans
money at 1 per cent a month.

j pIIERE Is a certain stylish ef- - S;
S I feet about garments made Z

; from these Celebrated l'at--- S

terns that Is not attained by the 5;
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BAZAR. HSi
Patterns.!

5 Have not on c il f r stla end perfect 5?
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S A FREE PATTERN ;
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MAGAZiMEW
A LADIES' MAGAZINE.

5 One that every lady hou)d take reuu- - Z- -
larlv Reaiiiifiil r,AnrA nlnls t.ilra,t

I fashions, dresnmalting eronoime ; fanny
h work . household hints fit i ion, ec Sub- - m

scribe or, send $c fur latest copy, 5
rjj Lady agents vented. Send for terms.

js THE McCALL CO., j
: 130-1- 46 West 14th St., New York. E;
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These celebrated patterns and

arc for sale, and recom-
mended by L. J. Wilkinson.

I MASONS HEALTH DEFENDERSJS

I YELLOW TABLETS CURE DYSPEPSIA
BROWN CONST PAT ONM

COUGHSI

U?ltV'f:llilr'w,Tn-r7J-r':llMyffi- T

SAVED BY A POSTAL CARDt i

Thousands who have written for on
of tho frco trial bottles of Dr. Darid
Kennedy's Favorito Uptnedy have lit-
erally hnd their lives Mvcd hr a postal
rard. They pnt tho trml hnltle, and It

to mem tnnt J)r. uuvkiSrovea Remedy was the only
real euro for illsenses of tho Kldneya,
I.lvcr.Jllad'lprantl Illond. ItlirnmntiBm,
Dvspcpfla nml Chronic1 Constipation.
They bniiftlit it Inrito Bt7.eil hottlo of
their drug ixfs and it benefited on
cured them ihi abnv? in nnt an idle ttale-men- i,

but the rrndt of run Oil investvption).
You can tlo (he mtiiK- - thlnp. if yott

aro In doubt its lo whether you havt),
troublo with your Kidneys or Bladder,
put soino of your urine in a rIbpb turn
bier and let It stand 24 hours; if it ho
a sediment, or n milky, cloudy appear-
ance, If It is rofy orstrlnpy, palo or dis-
colored, you should loan no time In'
taking Dr. David Kfnnptly's Favorite
Remedy ; It ctm bo had of all druggist
it$1.00 a largo bottle, or six bottles for
ffi.OO. It fs without question tho surest
medlclno of the n'P to put a stop to
luch dangerous symptoms ns pain In
the back, a fipqnnnt desire to urinate
especially at night, scalding burning
pain lnpossinp water, inability to hold
nrlno and nil tho miplenpnnt and dan'
porous effects produced on tho system
by the uso of whiskey nntl beer.

Send VOtir full name and address to thai
DR. DAVID KENNKDY CORPORA.
TION, Rotidout, N. Y., nnd bo sure U
mention this paper when a trial bottle,
with pamphlet of valuable medical
advice, will ho mailed to you absolute-
ly free. Tho publishers of this paper
Gaaranteo tho genuineness of tills

PREPAKIN11 F()R TROUBLE
Kontuoky MnrMlmfs niid Mllltlu Must

Ho In ltonillnpHn.
Louisville, Nov. G. Ante-electlo- n In-

terest was heightened last night by a
report from Frankfort containing a
hint of some action on the part of
United Stntos Marshal A. D. Jonas in
connection with tho stato election. In
view of widely circulated reports as
to .the possibility of trouble, and even
bloodshed, tomorrow, this report caus-
ed much speculation. It told of a
letter said to have been received by
Deputy Marshal McCarthy, at Frank-
fort, from Mr. James notifying him not
to leave his post of duty tomorrow and
to he in readiness to respond to orders
by telegraph or telephone from federal
headquarters at Louisville. This, It
is said, was a copy of a circular sent
to all deputy marshals in tho state.

Colonel Mengel, of tho Louisville
Legion, the local organization of
militia, last night ordered Company
B to be in readiness for duty If called
upon. Feeling Is Intense, but It is gen-
erally so just before the election in
Kentucky. This was notably so In
18SI6, but there was little disorder.

No matter how long you havo had the
cough ; if it hasn't already developed into
consumption. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Svrup will euro It.

MlsolilovoUH Student Shot.
Buckhannon, W. Va., Nov. C. Mar-

tin Williams, a student at the Con-
ference seminary hero, In company
with other students, last night burned
tho president in efilgy. Seminary spe-
cial police hastened to the scene, when
the boys ran, and to stop them several
shots were fired. Williams foil, and
must have lain unconscious for an hour
or more. He made his way to his room
later and fell uuconscious to tho floor.
A bullet had entered the head below
tho left eyo, piercing tho brain. Ha
Is In a dangerous condition.

Cniullcluto .Mol.onil'n Confidence.
Cincinnati, Nov. 6. John It. McLean,

the Democratic candidate for governor
of Ohio, gives out-a- address to voters
containing his view of the Ohio elec-
tion outlook. He says: "All the Demo-
crats have to do Is to be careful; watch
tho votes cast; see them counted after
they are cast; see tho returns properly
made and sealed, shutting out all op-
portunities to substitute a Hanna bal-
lot for a Democratic one. and victory is
completely ours. 1 say this without
qualification without reserve. Hanna
Is beaten "

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Collision on tlioOpenn.
New York, Nov. C. The steamer

Tnllnhassee, Captain Asklns, which left
her dock Saturday night for Savannah,
returned to her pier at midnight. Cap-

tain Asklns reports that when off Long
Branch his steamer collided with the
four masted schooner Senator Sullivan,
doing considerable damage to the
steamer. After the accident the
steamer circled around to And the
schooner, but could see nothing of her.
It Is believed sho was sunk and all
hands lost.

Simnlsli 8nrousin.
Madrid, Nov. 6. A dispatch from

Bllboa says that a number of Influ-
ential Spaniards who wero attending a
banquet there Saturday, on hearing the
report that Ladysraith had fallen, sent
a cable to Joseph Chamberlain saying:
"On the occasion of the latest war
news, the dead nation salutes you,"
the allusion being to a speech of tho
Marquis of Salisbury during the Spanish-Am-

erican conflict. In which he re-
ferred to "dying nations."

Does TaIb Strike Yon 1

Muddy comploilons, Nauseating breath
come from chronic constipation. Karl's
Clover Koot Tea is an absolute cure and has
been sold for fifty years on an absolute
guarantee, Trice 25 eta. and 80 cts. Sold by
P, D. Kirlin on a guarantee.

i.oniTi orT'rnricis v. 'Jioween.
Washington, Nov. 0. Francis P. Da-we-

died here yesterday afternoon.
He was an assistant attorney genoral
from 1885 to ls93. since which time he
has bad an extensive practice in the
court of claims. He will be burled at
his former home. Pottsville, Pa., prob-
ably next Wednesday.

OASTOniA.
Bears the ? Kind You Have Always Bought

Clmiued With Itoliliiuu tilt Mnlls,
Washington, Nov. 6. Postofllce in-

spectors last night arrested William
H. Marshall, a letter carrier of this
city, on the charge of robbing tho
malls. Three special delivery letters
are said to have been found In Marsh-
all's possession.

Hivoa are a terrible torment to tlio Utile
folks, and to some older ones. Easily cured.
Doan'sOIatment never falls. Instant relief,

cure. At any drug store, BO

ccuU.

NuaaETSop News.
Tim nrlmlnqlonn tn PMtnrlnlnMn'.

port exposition yesterday numbered
14.3C2.

It Is announced from London that tho
samoan question Has boon practically
settled.

Count Von Moltko, p of
uio emperor oi uormany, lias been
granted a divorce.

Queen Victoria has contributed $S,000
nnti tno rrince oi waies fi,3l0 to the
Transvaal war mnd.

Thn trnllnrtort Hliln wf,lli n..l..l
Ban Francisco from Manila, brings news
oi a snortago or ioou in uuam.

Plilladelphinns are Interested in tho
Monumental Brewing company, which
has been Incorporated In Baltimore.

Jttincu B. Corey, a wealthy coal
operator of Braddock, Pa., and once
candidate for govornor, proposes the
raising of a $100,000,000 fund by 1,000,-00- 0

Americans In aid of tho Boers.
It is reported that Emperor Francis

Joseph has consented to a morganatic
nmrriago betwoen the Archdnke Fran-
cis Ferdinand, holr presumptive to tho
thrnllO of Anatrla-Hllnirnr- v unit tlio
Countess Sophia Chotek.

Tho Xnttotml UntvorMty,
Wnshlnirtnn. Nov 7 tnnr,,.,...

John W. Hoyt, chairman of the na-
tional COnitnltten tn nrnmnls tlin ntl.
lishment of the University of the Uni-
ted States, said last night that tho
losolutions adopted by the university
committee of tho National Educational
association last week would not causo
the friends of tho project lo cease their
efforts in its behalf. Hsald that tha
lesolutlons ndoptod arehisleadlng,

Hx-Oo- rnor lfiVter'"i frrrtlctlon.
Cincinnati. Nov. 6. Tho most sig-

nificant development In the Ohio cam-
paign Is the prediction mado by

Charles Foster, who has been
speaking throughout the state for the
Republican ticket. Ho estimates tho
total vote of the state at 975,000, ot
which Nash, Republican, will get not
Iets than 465,000; McLean, Democrat,
not more than 410,000, and Jones, non-
partisan, and all others will divide the
remainder, But nfter giving these
figures on Nash nnd McLean Mr. Fos-
ter said there wns a strong probability
that Jones would cut down this esti-
mate on the leading candidates, but If
ho did, three-fourt- of the cutting
would be on the McLean vote.

Tho Initiation Fntnllty.
Geneva, N. Y Nov. 6. Tho Berkeley

drowning case, according to a state-
ment mado by District Attorney Moran,
of Seneca Falls, N. Y will be pre-
sented to the grand Jury of Seneca
county. Mr. Moran holds that Dickin-
son, the student who was with Berke-
ley at the time, was in one sense liable
for Berkeley's death, In that the latter
was told to obey the orders of Dickin-
son while undergoing the preliminary
Initiation of the Kappa Alpha frater-
nity. Dickinson should have known the
ground before sending him on the
errand he did, tho district attorney
argues. '

A Tlpmocrntlo Prediction.
New York, Nov. G. Richard Croker,

who is personally directing the cam-
paign In tho boroughs of Manhattan
and the Bronx, says that the Tammany
district leaders aro increasing their
estimates of the Democratic majorities.
He claims 50,000 or more plurality in
New York county. The Republicans
claim a small plurality on the county
ticket. The alleged purpose of the Re-
publicans to amend the New York
charter so as to give Albany more
power over affairs in this city has been
taken up by Tammany.

Jealous lltiHlmml'M Torrlhlo Crime.
St. Louis, Nov. 6. In a Jealous rage

George Barthell, a foreman in a whole-
sale hardware house, yesterday fatally
shot his wife, beatjils wife's .father
and mother Into insensibility and then
killed himself. Darthell had been sep-
arated from his wife for four years,
and during that time had made re-

lented requests that she return to him,
but to no avail. Mr. and Mrs, Rohl-fin- g

have not recovered consciousness
i.nd Mrs. Barthell is reported to bo dy-
ing.

AN IMrOltTANT DIFFERENCE.
To make it apparent to thousands, who

think tbomselves ill, that tbey are not af-
flicted with Auy disease, but that the system
simply needs cleansing, is to bring comfort
home to their hearts, as a costive condition
is easily cured by using Syrup of Figs.
Manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, and sold by all druggists.

MlaHlKHlppl Voluntppr.--i to Sue.
Chicago, Nov. 6. More than 300

former members of the Second and
Third Mississippi volunteers, who en-
listed from Chicago, held a meeting
yesterday. A law firm of this city
claims to havo discovered an old
statute of Mississippi wb h grants a
bounty of $60 to every soldier who re-
cruits In its regiments nnd who Is not
a resident of the state. Accordingly the
volunteers have organized for the pur-
pose of instituting proceedings. Colonel
J. F. Power, .secretary of state of Miss-
issippi, says the claims are unfoundod.

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful comploxlon Is an Impossibility
without good pure blood, the sort that only
exists In connection with the good digestion;
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Hoot Tea acts directly on the bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them In perfect health.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
on a guarantee.

The r.oncost Trolley Jiino.
Cleveland, Nov. 7. Cleveland capi-

talists are back of a project to build
the longest trolley line In the world in
the Miami valley, In the southern part
of the stnto. They have already ob-
tained control of the electric railroads
connecting Cincinnati, Hamilton and
Davton, and ate oiwatlug them as one
system.

Tha Dacratmaat"ierlM1M4.tb'0Di
I IIU DtJdleoafultff rouauCTtr from Print,
IllHUUiKlMHU. lKf. U. F.THKKl- -
It. !., SO

.
1 North blith 8l I'MUdel. f

paia, give uuvuki la tverf cut.
V,rtoooet,astrktQr(DOOulUas). LoilVicor
A lteftkh restored. Pirn eDltried. Uocr, 8,

..'.a A U. Mi.n.fl.l. Hn.ir. !.. Inn. il.nll,. .nn .namn,
1 etMi d,ilr 10 SO to S 30 KrMh aured 4 to 1 0 diTl.
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SWEEPING
BARGAINS

Are Offered at Our
S'oro In

Boots, Shoes and
Underwear.
And as for groceries, we are the

cheapest grocers in town.

PHILIP YAROWSKY,
RFLIABLE GROCER,

233 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa

"OOLD DUET,"

GOLD
The

Washing Powder.
Cleans Everything from Cellar to Garret

"A FAIR FACE jV AY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
yii tu m

Tho groat remedy (or nervous prostration and all diseases of the generative
organs ot either sox, such as Nervous Prostration, Falling or Lost Manhood,
Impotency, Night iy Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excessive use
ot Tobacco or Onlum. which lead to Consumntlon and Insanity. With everv

APTPR IKIWR IPS order we guarantee to euro or refund tho monoy. Sold at $1.00 per box.AMCUUOinUi a boxes for $5. OU. Die. MOTT'S CJIIiniCAli CO., Cleveland, Ohio.
For Sale toy

A in

Men's all-wo- ol blue serge suits,
fast color, made up with

satin worth $12 ; our price
sale

Men's all-wo- ol double or
sack suits in ten
and checks or sold

at $10; our price
this sale

Men's black suits in
double or
$10 values ; our price G. OO.

10 & 12

KJJ-L.- y ,

' tlOLLl DUST.

Best

XDIl. MOTT'S

R. W.

A in
Overcoats.

Men's light color covert
-- price our

price

Men's light color covert
in all at prices
$8.00 and $9.00.

Men's black and blue
made up. with

raw These
coats are good values at $vi ; our
price this sale $6.75.

MEN'S SIS s mi
That Compel Respect.

Prices Exact Admiration.

Srwwsrvvvvvvvwvvvyvvwwyvvvwvvw

Remarkable Offer
Hen's Suits.

warranted
piping,

during $0,00,
breasted

shades, stripes
plaids, every-

where during
$3.50.

cheviot
single breasted, regular

South main Street,

Houck.

Remarkable Offer
Men's

over-
coats, regular $7,50;

$4iQS.
over-

coats, shades, $6,00,
$7,00,

all-wo- ol

Kersey overcoats,
edges, strictly all-woo- l.

during

That

SWWWyVVVWWWVVVVWWWWVV

efowich,
The OnePrice Clothier,

D. & J. SIEZGEL,
Are the recognized Stove Range and Heater dealers in

town. They are sole agents for the Buckwalter flake.
There is none better in the world, and you can buy them only

at Siegel's. A better stove than others and for considerable-- ,

less money.

Shenandoah, Penna..

DECORATIVE
ART 3

Una achieved Its greatest triumphs In
and handsome stock of wall 'Myers.

All the latest designs and fashionable anode
and colorings are embodied In our-- upcrb
Btiuvth ui nib ivuii )Uicrs iv e iinvu ICBEQ iroul
$1.00 per roll for high art decoratfons to 5
cents per roll for bedroom, parlor, hall or
dining: room papers.

All Artistic !

All Pretty I

224 West Centre St.
Shenandoah.

Shenandoah, P,

FURNITURE I- -

Anything you may desire. Far cheaper than our sainv.
petitors and a bigger stock.

103 & 105
South Main Street.
Faultless Labor consistent with

sFaultless Prices
Are responsible for our always busy business. Try us
on plumbing and gas fitting, You wont regret the trial.

P. W. Bell, Cor. White & Lloyd Sts.

WALL PAPER GREATLY REDUCED.
A RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR BARGAINS.

30c Papers Reduced to I Sc. 25c Papers Reduced to 12
10c Papers Reduced to 8c.

riTUr, 22 South Jardln St.,
AUUO.


